Abstract. Red beet root discs aerated in potassium phosphate for 2 to 3 days and young spinach leaves actively produce oxalate. A series of labeled compounds was supplied to each of these tissues to determine the extent of conversion to oxalate. Similar results were obtained with the 2 tissues except that in the leaif tissue glyoxylate and glycolate were outstandingly good precursors. Carbon from glucose, acetate, and particularly from some acids of the tricarboxylic acid cycle was recovered in oxalate. Extracts from both tissues were found to contain an enzyme which converts oxaloacetate to oxalate and acetate. The enzyme was partially purified and some of its properties are described. 
obtained with the 2 tissues except that in the leaif tissue glyoxylate and glycolate were outstandingly good precursors. Carbon from glucose, acetate, and particularly from some acids of the tricarboxylic acid cycle was recovered in oxalate. Extracts from both tissues were found to contain an enzyme which converts oxaloacetate to oxalate and acetate. The enzyme was partially purified and some of its properties are described. A pathway of oxalate synithesis which does not include glycolate or its oxidase is therefore proposed.
Oxalic aci(l and its salts occur widely in plant tissules and occasionallyv accumulate to suchla degree that thlev make up more tlhaln 15 . % of the total dry weigiht (2, 5) Although enizymies capable of synithiesizinig oxalyl-CoA ( 9 and of oxidiziing oxalate (8, 15) rreeln leaves, ini whliich the oxidase is widespread. and 11n which glycolate is supposed to be derived fromii a C-S uniit during photosyntlhesis. thiis is a reasoniable hypothesis (2) . The accumiulation of oxalaLte in roots and other noni-greeni tissues wvithout glycolic acid oxidase ratises the dual problems of the origini of glv-colate itself and its oxidation to oxalate. 1Jo I e\ e , in the non-green shoots of all Australian sj)ecies (Oxailis lpes-cal)rae). oxalate bio-renesis was ascribed to the oxidation of glyoxylate generated by the action of isocitrate lyase ( 16 The preparation of enzymatically active preparationls fronm r-ed beet posed some difficulties, but eventuall-y ani acetone powvder of a crude particulate fractioln w-as obtained (see Methods) whiclh, oln -14C (fig 8) . In a control sample containing no enzyme, only a small peak of 14C, coinciding witl authentic pyruvate (tubes 18-26) was observed. with no 14C in acetate (tubes [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . As the amount of enzyme was increased to 0.7 mg progressively larger amounts of '4C were recovered inl acetaite. The reactioin rate was constant for 1 hr.
Discussion
The present results show that in 2 quite dissimilar l)lant tissues oxalate is produced as a by-product of acetate utilization in the tricarboxylic acid cycle, and an enzyme which produces oxalate and acetate from oxaloacetate is present in both. Such a pathway of synthesis may account for oxalate accunmulation in non-green tissues lacking glycolic acid oxidase or a recognized source of glycolic (or glyoxylic') acid. Even in green tissues, like the spinach leaf used in the present investigation, which actively convert added glycolate and glyoxylate to oxalate, the hydrolysis of oxaloacetate-a central and universal metabolite-must be considered as contributing to the accumulation of oxalate.
In this regard it is of interest that although the oxalate content of young spinach leaves is large, the rate of accumulation is only some 0.3 ,umole/hr per g fresh weight. In the enzyme preparation each g of such leaves yielded 50 mg acetone powder and the initial aqueous extract from this powder contained 7.8 
